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*l'r April $, ?$13, the Srand Jury for h4ontserrads eounty, Republie Liber,ia pr*sentec{an ir:dictment eharging the appeilant herein, Titus Toe along with one Teahjrf uo,rrolbr tkre crimes of criminal misehief, theft of property, and crirninal soiisitation.

Th* indietii:ent alieged that in the months of June, zalz, and February, ?01,3respeetively, both Titus roe and "reatrjay Momo entered the properly of lv{ada,r JanertFinda I{andakai situated at Thinl<er's-Village, anci demolish*a, i.aced and destroyedthe concrete foundation situated thereon, ind upon which shp had commeReed theconstruction of a three (3) bedroom house, thereby causing her daprages in the arnor:ntof Ten Thousand Five Hundred united states Dollars (us$i0,500.00) and one HundredTwenty Two Thousand Eight F{undred Fifty Liberian Doliars tL}fi122,g50.00),constituting the value of tire destroyeei-properly, as well as loss of 4,010 pieces ofconerete blacks valrred at one Hundred Foriy Thousand Three Hundred Fiftr Li6eria'Dollai's (LD$140,350.00); two truekkiacls of sand valued at Twenty Trvo ThousandLiberian Dollars (LD$22,000'00); and two truckloads of cr'usired racks valued atFourteen Thousand Liberian Dollars (LD$14,000.00), allegedly stoien by the"defbndants' 
For a better appreeiation of charges we quote hereiribelow the indictment,
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SAHJJ
Thp Sranri J',irorc fbr hdsntesfffldo ea,,.lRty, Rspulalic *f Liberia, upon titeir oath

do horeby find, mr:re probably than not, tirat ths defenriants, Titus Toe and

Teahjay Mornbs Eornrnitted the srime of Criminal Mischief, a Felony of the third
degree, to u,it:

That in tho rnonth of June, A,D. 2012, in the Thinkers' Viliage Cornmunity

def'endants Titus Toe and Teahjay Mombo, with erlminal uiir:ds anci intent to

destroy and danrage anoth*r person's tangible property, purposely, knowingly,

r.villfully and intentionally sommitted the crirne of crirninal mischief against the

Frivate Prosecutr:r, t0 wit:

That on the rlato and at the plare mentioned ahove, defendants, Titus Top and

feahjay Mombo went on the Frivate Prosecutar's land in Thinkors' Village

where h* had esnstructed his three bed-rsonr house foundation witlr tr,vo baths, a

kitchcn with pantry, dining room, living rooffl, garage and three porches and

*onstructed rvith ccncrete bloeks, and vrith force and vioienoe destroysd,

darnaged and defaoed the property.

That as if the defendants l:ad noi inflisted enough damage and destruption on the

Private Proseputor's [property] house, while he was at the Paynesville Magisterial

Court trying to sesk redress, defendants, Titus Toe and Teahjay Mombo for the

second time went behind the Private Proseeutor and danraged, destroyed and

defaced the seeond phase of the Privats Prosecutor's coRstruetion work after'

darnagiiig the first phase.

That the total value of the destroyed foundation is US$10,500.00 plus

Lt)$1??,850.00.

Tirat the riefendants have ns afflnuative defens*.

A person engflges in qonduct purposely if u,l:en he engages in the conduet, it is

his conseious object to engage in the conduct of that nature or to eause the result

of that conduct.

"PROPERTY'' is that of another if anyone other than the &etor has a possfissory

or proprietary interest therein. If a building or structure is divided into separately

occupied units any unit not occupied by the defendant(s) is an unoccupied

strueture of another.

That the defEndant's aet is eontrary to 4LCLR, Titie 26, Section 15,5 (i) (a) and

(2). And 4LCLR, Title 26, Section 2.2(a), and 4LCLR Title 26, Section 15.5(b),

of the Statutory Laws of the Republic of Liberia, and the peace and dignity of
Republic of Liberia.

ggriHl: a
The Grand Jurors fur Montserrado eounty, Reilublie of Liberia, upon their oath
do llereby find, more probably than not, that the defenrlants, Titus Toe and

Teahjay Mombo, committed the crirne of Theft of Property, a felony of the

second degree, to wit:

That irr the rnonth of June, A.D. 2012, in the Thinkers' Viilage Ccmnrunity,

Paynesville, Montserrado County, Republic of Liberia, defendants, Titus Toe and

Teahjay Mombo, rvith crinrinal minds and intent to defraud arrother person of his
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FrCIIierty, lrurposely, ltnowiltgiJ:, willf'r:lly arad iil'rentionaliy eoraimitted thp ari,xt*
of thcft of property against tlro private prosseatsr, to rvit:

10.That ti:e defenCants stcle, fook, stlrried auey qnd exersised unauthsrized contr"ol
over and cotiverted the private Frosecutor's 4,010 concrete bloeks, vah.red ai
LD$140,350.00, two truclt-loads of sand, valuecl atLDfi22,00.00, use withour tire
rvill and consent of the o\,vner, thereby tlepriving the owner of tiie use of his
property.

I 1. That the tctiil vaiuc of the propefiies stolen is LD$176,3s0.00.

12""fhat tire defendants have no atYirmative defens$.

13.In reiation to the property and sorvices, "OB"IAIN" rneans to brilg aboui a
transfer or purported transfer of an interest in the propefiy, whether to the
defendant or another and seeure performance thereof.

14" "PROPERTY OF ANOTHER" means property in whiph a person other than the
actor has an interest whieh the actor is not privileged to infringe without consent
regardless of the fact that the actor also has an interest in fhe property and
regerciless of the fact that the other person rnight be preclueied fronr civil recovery
because the property was used in unlawful transaction or vvas subject to forfeiture
as a security ir:terest bearing therein even if legal title is in the creditor pursuanr to
a conditional sales contract or another security agreement.

15."OWhrER" tneans any persons or Government with an interest in property such
that it is property of another as far as the cJefendant is ooncerned.

16.A person engages in conduct purposely if when he engages in conduct, it is his
conscious object to engage in conduct of that nature or to cause the resuit of that
conduct.

I7."DEPRIVEI)" means to withhold property or aause it to be withheld either
peflraRently or under such circumstances that a rnajor portion of its economic
value, or its use and benefits has in fact been appropriate and withireld property or
cause it to be withheld with the intent to restore it only for payrnent of a reward or
under compensation and dispose of property or use it or transfer any interest in it
under circuinstances that make its restoration unlikely.

18. And the value of the property stoien was $50,000.00 or over and the property rvas
acquired or retained by a threat to commit a first or second degree felony. The
value of property shall be the highest value by any reasonable standard, regardless
of the defendant's knowledge of such value.

19-Defendants' act is contrary to 4LCLR, Title 26, section 15.52 (a); and 4LSLR,
Title 26, section 2.2 (b); and 4LCLR, Title 26, section 15.61 (b) and (g); ancl
4LCLR, Title26, Section 15.54; of the Statutory Laws of the Republic of Liberia;
and peace and dignity of the Republic of Liberia.

Qpuhil3
The Grand Jurors f'or Montsen'ado County, Republie of Liberia, upotl their oath
do hereby fitrd, more probably than not, that the def.endant, Teahjay Mombo,
comrnitted the erime of orirninal solieitation, a felony of the third degiee, to wit:

20. fhat in the ir:onth of June, A.D. zTLz, in the Thinkers, village eommuniry,
def"endant Teahjay Mombo, with crirninal mind and intent commit a crime,



purposely, knowingly, willfully and intentionally comrnitted the crime of criminal
solicitation against the Private Prosecutor, to wit:

21. That the defendant Teahjay Mombo was the one who ordered principle defendant

Titus Toe to steal the Private Prosecutor's 4,010 blocks fi'om his land to darnage

and destroy the Private Prosecutor's consfi-uction work, thereby committing the

crime of criminal solicitation.

22.That the defendant has no affirmative defense.

23. A person is guilty of a crirninal solicitation if he comrnands, induces, and entreats

or otherwise atternpts to perstrade another person to engage in conduct which if
comrnitted would be a felony, whether as principal or accomplice, with the

purpose of prornoting or facilitating the cornmission of that crime, and under

ciroumstances strongly corroborative of the pwpose.

24.That the defendants act is contrary to Chapter 10 Section 10.3 of the New Penal

Law of the Republic of Liberia; and peace and dignity of the Republic of Liberia.

At the tirne of the alleged destruction of the subject property, Madam l(andakai was out
of the bailiwick of Montserrado County, but had earlier given a power of attorney to her
fiance Mr Arthr"rr B.C.Walr to oversee the construction work being carried out on said
properly. It was this power of attonley that he used to pursue the lnatter of the
destruction of the property leading to the indictrnent and snbsequent conviction of the
appellant.

On August 20, 2013" at the comntencement of trial, the cou't granted the application by
the appellant for separate trial, and prooeeded with his arraignment, to which he pleaded
not guilty, thus joining issue with the State. f)uring trial, the State produced three regr"rlar
witnesses in persons of Madam .Ianett Finda Kandakai, tire owner of the destroyed
property, her Attolney-In Fact, Mr. Arthur B. C. Wah, and one Sarah Doe, who all
testified afflrming the allegations contained in the indictment.

On August 22,2A73, after the State had rested with the production of evidence, the
appellant tlade a subrnission on the records, praying the trial court for a judgment of'
acquittal, asserting that the private prosecutor Arthur B.C. Wah lacked standing to
institute the crirninal action against hirn because the power-of-attorney granted Mr. Wah
was not registered and probated, and as such the State lacked sufficient evidence to
continue the prosecution. ln its response, the State avered tliat the Republic of Liberia is
the party to the crirninal prooeedir-rgs and not the private prosecutrix; that the State had
produced three witnesses tcl prove the crirnes as cliarged in the indictment, and
predicated thereon, the subrnission shourld be denied.

On tlre same date, August 22,2A[3, the trial court, upon listening to arguments on the
motion and the resistance thereto, ruled denying the motion for judgment of acquittal,
stating that the private prosecntor had standing to institute the criminal proceedings; that
the weight and credibility of the prosecution's evidence are to be determined by the jury
and not the trial judge; and that the appellant should produce evidence, controverting the
prosecution' s evidence.

This Court says that our laws are clear, replete and unambiguous regarding private
prosecutors, their standing, and their role in the prosecution of criminal cases. The
Suprerne Court in numerous Opinions have stated that the private prosecutor is one who
brings to the linowledge of the law that an oflbnse has been comrnitted; and that it is the
sole responsibility of.the State, and not the private prosecntor, to prosecute criminals.
The below is how the Court expounded on this principle:



"a private prosecutot' is one who sets in rnotion the machinerv of criminaljustice against a person who he suspects or believes to be guilty tf a crime by
laying an accusation befcx'e the propel authorities and who is not himself an
officer ofjustice.'Ihe private pr"osecLltor is witness fbr the State ancl as such
evely man may become a private prosecutor', but no man is boglcl except in
some few of the more enot'mous offenses." (.-.ctlemon v. Crovfbrcl e/. al., 19LLR
29,32 (1968); Pran v. Badio, 30LLR 558, 564 (19g3); Bong Mining c.ompany
v. waytonbolo, 36LLR 911, 916 (1990); fhe Manoguirunr u/ r'iruitoiu
Plontation conpany v. Republic of'Liberia, 34LLR 614, 6aB (19gg)

We hold that anyone, regardless of their age, race, nationality, gelder, social status or
legal standing can report suspiciotts criminal activities to law auihorities and serve as a
private prosecutor for the State.

As regards the appellant's challenge to the power of attorney granted the private
prosecutor, hold that a power-of-attorney or other d.ocurlents in relation therito are
absolutely irrelevant to report or ai<l the prosecution of alleged crimes and that in all
crirninal proceedings prosecLtted tliroughoLrt the baiUwicl< of the RepLrblic, it is the State,
ald only the State that is recognized as the party plaintiff and not the private prosecutor.
Hence, Mr. Wali who reported the crime and appeared before the grandjury which
presented the indictment is properly the private prosecutor

Now, assuming arguendo we wero to adopt the appellant's argnment regarding the
registration and probation of the power-of-attorney, can it be siated that the pr:ivate
prosecutor is not an agent of his principal? This Court says an ernphatic no! Firsily, the
supreme Court has held that "power of'attorneys confbrred b1t a Liberion national upon
another Liberia national do nr:tt have to be registereri ancl. prohateri to ntake l.heru vali.4
rnstnlments'." Mas'.\'ac1u.oi v. Wilkins, l9L,L,R 166 (1969) Secotdly, the records show that
the principal of the said power-of'-attorney took the witness sta1d, testified to the power-
of-attorney, and confirrn issuing the saicl power of attorney in favor of the private
prosectttor to protect her interest regarding her property, the subject of'the crirninal case.
The Sr'rpreme Court has recognized as a general rule, that circumst antial eviclence
proving the existence of aLI agency is adrnissible although it rnay be lacking in some
respect showing fonnal appointrnent of the attorney-i1-fact . Merzario v. Kantal, 34LLR
316,331-332 (1987). The Court held that,

"att agency does not require proof of formal appointment to establish it,
since it rnay be inferred from the parties' condnct, statements, and relevant
circumstances; that where a party holds hirrself out as the agent of another,
and does act on behalf of his principal, which are ratified and confirmed by
the said principal, the law will presLrme an agency exist." ld.

We hold that since the principal of the power-of attorney took the stald and testifled to
the issuance of the said power-ofiattorney thus ratifying the act of her agent, the trial
judge cornmitted no error when he recognizeci the existence of a1 ug.nry between the
private prosecutor and his principal; neither did he err when he confirmed the stalding
of the private prosecntor to act as an agent of his principal.

Still reviewing trial judge's ruling on the judgrnent of acqgittal, we must once again
reiterate with emphasis that the appeilant's submission for judgmelt of acqgittal is
within the sole discretton of the trial coult, rvhich is at liberty to fairly ."rr.ire such
discretion. It is the law that once either side closes with the production of evidence,
either party may make an application for a judgrnent of acquittal ancl the judge may
enter said judgtnent. ()riminul ProcechLrc l.ctw. Rev Clode 2'.20.10; Oi,s.co v. l?.epublic,



Su,Ssr*ri.'te {*'al't *pinian, Oetci:er Terrn, 4,1}. 90i5. Tiiis eouit has iilterpretert the vsord
nffiay' to eoi:stilute diecretioir, and that juCieial c{iscretion is ciefined as a 'libetty ar
priviiege' t<i decicie and act in accorclance rvith what is fair ancl equitable under the
peculiar circumstatrees oi the particuiar case, guided by the spirit ancl principies of the
iaw, and [that the] exercise of such diseretion is reviewable only for abuse thereof.
Pioneer Construction v. International Bank Liberia Limited, Supreme Catrt Cpinion,
March Term, 2A15; Ciseo v. Republic, Supreme Court Opinion, October Term, A.D.
2013. The word 'ma!', therefore appearing in the quoted statute and in coRsonance rvith
the deflnition associated therewith, gives the judge discretionary authority for the
granting or denial of the motion. I{ence, we are in agreement with the triai judge's
decision to have reserved judgment and ordered the appellant to produce evidence until
the presentment of evidence by all the parties.

This eourt hao hekl tirus:

".,..if th* eour'i finds that the initial evielenee presentecl is insuffieient to
convict the defendant on the eharge against hinr, the eourt on its own
motion or rnotion by the defendant may proeeed to acquit the defendant
witirout further bothering to go through a jury trial of the facts and that the
issue of whether the fasts adduced in evidence are applicable to the law of
the case and therefore warrant the eonsideration of the jury, is a question of
law which must be decided by the court..." Also, "the granting or denial of
a motion for judgment of acquittal is left to the sound discretion of the
coutt, and rnay be granted where the evidenee is legally insufficient to
sustain the charge; but the court may also, in its discretion, reserve decision
on the motion until after the verdict..." Chakpadeh v. Republic, 35LLit 7I5
720 (l988); swarayv. Republic,28LLR 194, lgg(IgTg); smithv. Republic,
25LLR 2a7, 218(1976); cisco v. Republic, supreme cottt opinion,
October Term, A.D. }An.

In the ease Republie v. EID, et.al.,37LLR, 751,764 (19q5), Mr. Jr-rstice Srnith further
unveiling this Court's unanimous interpretation of the provision of the eriminal sratute
on judgrnerit of acqr"rittal, enounced thus:

'uif the court is eonvineed that tlre eviclenee adciuced at trial is not reievant,
material, and sufficient to sustain a conviction, it will take the case frorn the
empanelled jury and grant the motion for judgment of acquittal as a matter
of law...and if a defendant's motion for judgment of acquittai at the close
of the evidence offered by the Republic is not granted the defendant may
offer evidence without having reserved the right".

We affirm these holdings of the Supreme Court, and hold that the exercise of the trial
judge's discretion to deny the appeilant's submission was within the pale of the law, as
there was notiring wrong with the trial court's ruling instrr-rcting the appellant to produce
evidence eontroverting the prosecution's evidence.

The reeords show that thereafter, the appellant took the witness stand and r,vas the lone
and his only witness.

On August 28,2013, the par"ties restecl with the production of oral and documentary
evidence, and the trial couft listened to final arguments, Thereafter, the jury was
accordingly charged; and foilowing their cleliberation, the jury returned a guilty verdict,
against the appellant for the crime of criminal rnischief, although the indictn-rent haci had
also charged the appeilant for the crimes theft of property, and criminal solicitation. This
Court says that the act of the jury to return a single verdict arnidst multiple charges in



ihe indiatinellt is in cqnsCIIlanee with fte Criiniraal Procedure Lsrv, Rev, fode 2: 20.i1
(2) which states "f ,lifferent affenses ere eharged iyt the inCictrnent, the jnrars shall, tf
they canviet tke defendant, rnake it appear by their verdiet an yvhich caunts, tf tke
indictment is clivided into counts, or a{what affinses, they find hirn guilty. " -

On September 5, 2A13, the trial court affirmed the jury's verdiet, and sentenced the
appellant to imprisonffrent for a term of one (1) year, with an order to nrake restitr.rtian i1
the amounts of h{ine Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty United States Dollars
(US$9,780.00) and One Flundred Fifty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Fiity Liberian
Dollars (LD$153,850.00); to this final ruling, the appeliant excepted thereto drtd
aRnounced an appeal to the Supreme Court.

en September 9, 2A13, the appeiiant filed his bill of exceptions basicaily aileging that
the trial court erred when it denied his submission for judgment of aoquittal; that the
State's first and second witnesses' testimony were hearsay; anC that the verdict was
contrary to tlie weight of the evidence, The Bill of exeeptions is quoted herein below as
follows:

"Bill, s[F.xs"sptiqns

The DefendantlAppellant having been adjudged guiity of the erirne of
criminal rnischief subrnits his Bill of Exceptions for Your Honor's approval
as follow to wit:

i. That Your Honor erred rvhen you failed to charge the jury on perjury rvhen it
lvas revealed that Arthur Wah appeared before the grand jury ancl clairned to
be the owner of the foundation ailegedly damaged, but at trial the witness
testified that the foundation is owned by Janett Finda Kanakai.

2. That Your Honor erred when you failed to grant Defendant's Motion for
acquittal atter a Power of Attorney from Janett Finria Kanakai to Arthur Wah
was denied to tbrrn part of the evidence because said Power of Attorney was
never probated and registered.

3. That Your i{onor ei'red when you cont-irmeel and al'fir"nrecl the grossly
erroneous verdict of the trialjury rvhich was manifestly contrary to law.

4, That Your HoRor erred when you clenied the defendant's rnotion for
judgment during trial when the indictrnent ciaimed that the dernolition of the
foundation was carried out in June 2012 and February 2013, but the state
produce no witness to testify to the June 2012 alleged damage, but one
witness testified to the February 2012 incident but could not remember the
date in February or the tirne of the incident.

5. fhat Your Honor erred when your confirmeci the jur.y verclict lvhen the only
eye witness testify that the destruction took place in February 2A13, but she
does not knorv the date of the month or time of the dernolition or ho.,rr long it
took to destroy the foundation.

6. That Your Flonor erred when you confirmed the jury verclict whioh rvas
contrary to the law; in that both Artliur Wah and Janett Fincla i{anahai
testimonies were based on hearsay testimony and irrelevant to the issue.

7. That Your Honor erred when you failed to aeknowledge thar the best
evidence which a case adrnits of must be produced, i.e; the arresting offieer
and the eity mayor office technical team whom the defendant allegediy
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a

admitted to lvas flever;:rocluced to t*stify, but yet ycu ccnfirrn tlie erroncous
verdict.

Thert Ycur i{oncr sffed when yeu denied etef'endaat mctiori fbr nsw trial
r'i'hen the verdict was oontrary to larv and fu*t conrain in the inilictrnent.

Thnt Yaur Hsnsr erred, when yeu failed io acknowledge that tire reeeipts
exhibiteri by prosecution stated in the indictrnent, thereby creating material
and reasonabie doubt.

i0' -l'hat Your Honor erred rvhen you sustrrined rnany objeetions to defendant,s
counsel questiotrs during cross examination of eaeh of the prosecution
witness.

That Your Honor erred when you overruled clefendant's eounsel objection tomany questions posed to the proseeution's witnesses as per recorcl. Anrl, alsoYour Honor erred by refusing to instruct the jury-on the charge to the jury bycounsel for defbndant on the issue of perjury.,,

Having caRsidere{ the alleged errors stated in the appeliant's bill of exceptions, the factsand the speeies of evidence attendant thereto, we nna tnut the oniy issue determinativeof this appeai is whether or not the evidence adciuc;J ";;i;i-;;; sufficient to sustain aguilty verdicr against the appeilant. In other words, did the state produce sufficientevidence to prove the charge of crirninal inischief beyond ali reasonable cloubr?

Recourse to the reeords shows that the testimonies of the state,s three (3) witnessescorroborated and proved the charge in the indictment, specifically crirninal mischief.The State first witness, Janett Finda Kanakai testified that she is the owner of theprcperty; that she constructed a foundation on the property; that she issued a power-ofattorney in favor of Arthur B.C. wah to supervise her^property while she was stationedin Lofa county; and that subsequently she received u-ruil.d from her attomey-in-factthat her foundation was destroyed.

The state's seeond witness, Arthur B,C. wah, corroboratec{ the testimony of witnessKandakai and t-urther testified that he was informed about ihe destruction of theproperty; tirat he notifiecl witness Kandakai about said destruction; that he proceeded tothe propertv and photographed the destrucrior r;;;;J;h-;;*" that the vaiue of thedestroyed property, as per receipts placed in evidence is estimated at us $10,500.00(Ten Thousand Five Hundred uriited stur., Dollars) and LD 2gg,200.00 (Two l{undrecjNinety }rline Thousand Two Hundred Liberian Dollars); that the appellant left his cellphone number at the property; that he, the witness, called the appellant,s ceil phone andthat the appellant answered same by introducing himself as fitus Toe; that the appellantprovided his residential address where he was lubsequently arrested and turned over tothe Paynesville Magisterial Court,

The records show that the appellant, in his biii of exceptions and brief has requestecl thisCourt io disregard the testimonies of these two witnesses on grounds of hearsay. It is thecontention of the appellant that these two witnesses,were not present when the allegedcrime ocourred and as such, their testimonies regarding the destruction of the property
are hearsay.

This court says that it has carefully reviewed these vvitnesses' testimonies, and theeontrolling law on hearsay, and has found the appellant's contention to be legallyuntenable' The witnesses' testimony established thai indeed they were called conceiningthe destruction of theproperty and one of the witnesses, ArthuiB.c. wah, testified that
he proceeded to the property and photographed the damaged property. we have held that
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"st'Qtstnetats fftade *ut af eaupi arq,rJ affir,ecl in evieleuee tkrawgh a wilness no{ t* *ste&lisk
the tr*h af tlae tnatter statecl, but to estsblislr the fact that thi st*tsment yrqs rnqe{e, is nat
to be exclwded as hearsay." eivil Frosedure Law Itev Cod,e I:ZS.T{S); Massaquoi v
Rep.ublic, Supretne eouit Opinion, October Terrn, A.D. ZAfi, Y/e tlrei:efore liold that tite
testimony of these two witnesses regarding thp destruction sf the properiy, is not
hearsay.

Our hoiding not to exclude the two witnes$es' testirnonies is also suppor.ted by tire fbet
that the State third witness, Sarair Doe, a resident tvithin the vicinity of the destroyed
property testified that she witnessed the ricstruction of the property by the appellant and
twcr other men; anci that she readily and accurately identified tle appeilant in open coult
as the individual she saw demolishing the property.

Thc appellaint made ns efTort to refute these damning testimonips of the State witnesses,
or to produee oorroborating rvitnesses to prove his alleged innocence. The records show
that the appellant, besides being his only witness, also miserably faiied to deny the
charges when he testified in his own defense during diiect examination. Given the nature
of the appeilant's testimonf in his own defense we have ciecided to quote same herein
belorv, to r.vit:

A:

Mr, Witness what is your nams where dr: yeu live?
My nanie is h{r. Titus Toe and I lived in Gbangba Tovrn?
Do you knorv the plaintiff, that is the person who brought you here?
Yes
V*/hen elid you get to 1*now the person who sued you?
I began to know tiris individual the morning wherr he call me to
carry me to,jail
The plaintiff has brought this action of erirninal mischief against
you, what have you to say?
I aur innosent to this action
Since you are innocent to this action, please tell the court whether
you lcnow anything about the property in question?
hle"

The above excerpt is tire only testimony the appellant provided as his def'e*se cluring
direct examination. This Court has heid that "wlteit the accused in a crirninal
prosecution fails to explain incriminating facts ancl circturustances tn evi€lence on the
triel that lay peculiarly within his lcnovtledge, he takes the chance of any reasonable
inference of guilt which the jury might properly draw .from the yvhole evidince; that the
uncorroborated testimony of a criminal defendant is insfficient gyounds to authorize
reversql of a iudgment of conviction since a defendant will not be sit free on the strengtlt
af his lone testimony especially where tvvo or more yvitnesses hqve testified against
him." Tolbert v. Republic 3ALLR 3, 22 (1952); Fattah v. Republic, Suireme"Court
Opinion March Term 201 1.

this eourt has opined that "reasonable doubt is that state of the cas* wliich after the
entire comparison and consideration of all the evidence, learres the mincis of the jurors in
tirat condition that they cannot say and feel an abiding conviction to a moral certainty of
tlre trutlr of the charge." Collins v. Repubtic 22LLR 365, Sf l (l97e; Massaquii v.
i?.epublic, Supreme Court Opinion, Ootober Terrn A.D 2013. The reasonable cloubt that
the jury or the coufi sitting without a jury, is permitted to enterlain musr be as to the
whole evidence, and not as to a particular fact in the case, and in examining the
testimonies of witnesses, it is trot a requisite that the jr,rry siroulci believe a parti-cular
witness beyond a reasonabie doubt; but it is required that in view of all the testimony,
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tlre jury shsulci leslieve ileyond & reas$Hat*ie dsubt that the de"fendamt io guilty. B*n v.

Rapubtic SILLR lA7, 126 (1983). The &uprerre eowt has also hekl tl:at,

'itlle aeivarrtage the deftnilant ierives frorn the fact rhat tire bureien is on the
prosecution to prove his guiit beyonel a reasonable doubt, ceases when the
prosecr.rtion has done this to such an effeet as to sustain a verdict of guilty.
At this point shouid the r:ase close and go to the ju.y, it goes free fi'om the
presurnptions arising from the imposition of the burden of proof... the rule
requiring the actor to take on him the burCen of proof is a rule of practice
adopted for the proper development of the ease, and ceases to operate when
the evidence on the part of the prosecution established the <lefendant's guilt
beyond a reasonable doubt." Massaquai v. Ropublic, Supreme Court
Cpinion, October Term A.D 2013; Davies v. Republic, Supreme Cor:rt
Opinion, Octcl:er Term A.D 2008.

Aocordingiy, the appellant having ir:iserai:ly failed tr: refute or rebut the State's damning
evidenee, we holci that said evidence is suf:fieient to sustain the guilty verdiet, and that
the State did prove beyond a reasonable doubt the ciime of eriminal mischief as charged
in the indictment.

Where{bre arld in view of'the foregoing, this eourt wiil not disiurb tirre verdict and final
judgrnent of the trial eourt, and saffie are affirmed. The Cierk of this Court is ordered to
send a mandate to the sourt below to resurne jurisdiction over this case and give effect to
this Opinion. And it is hereby so ordered.

Judgment Aftirnrerl

lVhen tiris case was eailed f*r hearing, eounselior Mamee S, Congbah of the tiberty
Lar.v Firm appeared for the appellant. The Solicitor General, Counsellor i. Darl.,u
Iv{uiba}r, of the Ministry of Justice appeared for the appellee.
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